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State of Maine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GSNSRAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALillN RLGISTRATION 
~ , ~ine 
Date ( ] /) /J / - / t?/4J . Ff· 
City or Tovm. _____ _.,.........,,___---'----------=---------
/) 
Hovr lonJ in Uni t0d State ~ «~, How lone in Haine t/-fL,c/,n · 
Born i#~ P~-~e of birt h~~ -/f6(. 
If married , how many ch i.2.cl.ren 6. Oc cup:it ion ff~ ... 
Name of employer 
( i'res ent or 1 .--.l ::;t) ~ 
Addr er; s of znploy~1· _ _..:.,r'_~----· -------------------
Engl i sh _ _____ Jpcal: ~ . Read. _ _ ~ _ ___:: ___ Hr i t e. __ ~ _ _ • __ _ 
Other l ane;uabc" ~if· 
.--L. 
Have y ou r.i.ade a;>pl ication for cit-LzenDhip? __ /_ h ___________ _ 
I!aw~ you ever hac. n ilita ry serv:tce? __ .;..ht:>__:: ;.....,:~----------- -
If so, w:1er e? ___________ whe~.,._;r-----)J---+-' -~~1..,.:.-~ .~---- /} 
L. Si gnature ~~ 
Witne/~ 
